
"The day I discovered that one could go to the public library and take out 
books was one of the happiest of my life." ~ Liz Smith 

Bibliophage

Browsing the l ibrary collection
The following collections are available for browsing:

◊	 Picture Books & Board Books
◊	 Juvenile Fiction, Juvenile Non-fiction, Juvenile DVDs
◊	 Just Arrived (Fiction, Nonfiction, Large Print & Audiobooks)
◊	 Young Adult Fiction & Graphic Novels
◊	 Adult Paperbacks, Audiobooks & DVDs

Staff will be happy to retrieve items from closed areas of the collection. 
Please do not hesitate to ask.

Produced by the Program  
staff of Lloydminster Public 
Library 

All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

    

September 7 
   Labor Day 
   Library Closed 

October
   National Library
   Month

October 12
   Thanksgiving

Library closed

October 18-24
   Saskatchewan 
   Library Week

October 31
  Halloween

November 11
  Remembrance Day
  Library Closed

December 25
  Christmas
  Library Closed
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Located in a nameless desert somewhere in the 
great American Southwest, Night Vale is a small 
town where ghosts, angels, aliens, and govern-
ment conspiracies are all commonplace parts of 
everyday life. It is here that the lives of two women, 
with two mysteries, will converge.

Nineteen-year-old Night Vale pawn shop owner 
Jackie Fierro is given a paper marked "KING CITY" 
by a mysterious man in a tan jacket holding a deer 
skin suitcase. Everything about him and his pa-
per unsettles her, especially the fact that she can't 
seem to get the paper to leave her hand, and that 
no one who meets this man can remember any-
thing about him. Jackie is determined to uncover 
the mystery of King City and the man in the tan 
jacket before she herself unravels.

Why I picked it up: I enjoy the podcast "Welcome 
to Night Vale" and I was excited to see the novel 
was available on Library2go. The podcast was talk-
ing about this novel coming out for some time and I 
was interested to check it out. I also liked the idea 
that the podcast host also narrates the audiobook. 

Why I finished it: There is just something about 
the strange desert town that is enjoyable to me. It 
was nice to listen to this story that seemed to be a 
behind the sense on what was happening during 
the early episodes of the podcast. The podcast is 
only the Night Vale radio show and the story in the 
novel involved what was happening during and out-
side that show's broadcasting. It was really neat. 

Who would I give it to: If you like strange and un-
usual stories or the just down right weird than this 
is the book for you. You don't have to be familiar 
with the podcast to enjoy this story, though I highly 
recommend checking the podcast out as well if you 
like this sort of thing. 

By Amanda

Book Review - Welcome to Night Vale by Joseph Fink (Library2go)

Game On! Summer Reading Program: Thanks & Acknowledgements
Lloydminster Public Library would like to thank the 
following for helping us have a successful summer 
program: 

TD Bank Financial Group, Library and Archives 
Canada, Toronto Public Library and Ottawa Public 

Library for sponsoring the TD Summer Reading 
Club with promotional materials and program 
ideas.

We'd also like to thank everyone who participated, 
despite the changes made to the program this year. 
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Tune into the library YouTube 
channel every Thursday morning 
to listen to a new story followed 
by a new crafting tutorial you can 
try out at home using materials 
found around the house. 

Show off your crafts and let us 
know what you liked about the 
story of the day on our Facebook 
page.

For more information about this 
and other programs, visit our 
website, email programs@lloyd-
minster.info, or call  Amanda or 
Denielle at 780-875-0850.

Storytime videos are posted
to our YouTube channel
every Thursday  morning

for ages 2 to 5 and include
a story and a simple craft.

Did you know that your Library card gives you ac-
cess to a wide range of resources anytime, any-
place?

Your Library 24/7 is the gateway to entertainment, 
information and learning with books, newspapers, 
magazines, online language learning and much 
more, available all the time-- even when the Library 
is closed!

Visit our website for the full list of online resourc-
es and links to download any apps needed to use 
them. You can also find links to local information on 
our website.

Need help getting started? Staff at the Reference 
Desk can answer your questions, demonstrate 
resources and even help you set up your device. 
Call, email or drop in and we'll be happy to assist.

Storytime

Things to celebrate this month .  .  . 

"Back to school" Reads
Picture books/Easy reads:
School Rules!/ Robert Munsch (FAVES 
MUN)

Children’s fiction:
Nikki Tesla and the fellowship of the 
bling/ Jess Keating (J KEA ELE 2)

Children’s nonfiction:
In your school/ Janet Gurtler (J 372 
GUR)

Young adult fiction:
Rated/ Melissa Grey (Y GRE)

Fiction:
School for psychics/ K. C. Archer (F 
ARC)

Nonfiction:
Residential schools and reconciliation: 
Canada confronts its history/ J. R. Miller 
(371.82997071 MIL)

Large print:
The price of stones: building a school 
for my village/ Twesigye Jackson Kaguri 
(LP 372.1826 KAG)

Audiobooks:
The Kalahari typing school for men/ Al-
exander McCall Smith (AV F MCC NUM 
4 (1 MP3))

Video/DVD:
Night school (F NIG SCH) 
Paw Patrol: pups save the school (J 
PAW PUP SCH)
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Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info

What's up


